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ABSTRACT
One of the anthropogenic interference is the modification of natural habitat into the man-made environment, such
as agriculture, urbanization mining, lumbering as well as industrialization. The kenyir lake as an artificial lake,
attract tourist from all over the world because of its natural beauty sustainable development an eco-tourism
attraction. This study will focus on how the natural landscape will be conserved and what is the composition of the
land cover surrounding the Lake kenyir. The current issues that course for concern are the changes observed and
detected from the land use, land cover (LULC) through the use of soil water assessment tool (SWAT) ArcSWAT 2012.
The study area was finally characterized by a delineated watershed, sub-basin parameters for calculation of
hydrologic response units (HRUs). this includes the nature and orientation of the slope; digital elevation model
(DEM), local soil classification and the land cover found around the environment. The 3D simulation was applied to
predict the flow of water from the subbasins and from the lake that drained into a larger body of water toward the
river mouth of Kuala Terengganu to empty into the South China Sea.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The ability to solve the environmental problem is paramount particularly
with the application of appropriate technology of geographic information
system (GIS). This study focuses on the mitigation of flood hazard event in
River Terengganu. The idea is to develop a model reflecting on the existing
data available. The GIS extension of ArcSWAT will be used to analyze the
data. There are many issues concerning the flood mitigation hazard; this
includes an impact assessment of land cover and land uses, the river flows
and the sediment yield at the river Terengganu. The method adopted was
the simulation of the model in ArcSWAT, calibration and validation are
possible. The output or result can be in the form of charts, graphs, models,
tables, and maps. The display will determine the predicted outcomes. The
surrounding areas liable to flooding will be identified by digital elevation
model (DEM). The DEM can show the relationship between the catchment
area and the flood-prone areas within the scope of this study.
Currently, flood events are a part of nature. They have existed and will
continue to live. The flood hazard affects human beings as well as natural
habitats such as our environment and components. According to a
researcher, the annually flooding causes more damages to properties in
the United States more than many countries [1]. Considering the evolution
and trends, the approach to physical hazards requires quick attention. The
idea is to access the ways of reducing the flood risk and hazard event in
most of the places where flood occurs.
According to a scholar, flood can be defined as a high water flow naturally
or artificially from the river bank that dominates the surrounding area to
cause overflow [2]. The high flow of the water may extend over the
floodplain and it becomes a hazard to the society. Climate change becomes
the dominant factor in a situation like a flood event. When the flood

occurred, it might result in a high risk of life, properties as well as the
environment. Therefore, flood hazard can be viewed as a natural event
that can disrupt day to day activities and hindered economic growth,
create environmental pollution and outbreak of diseases. The application
of geographic information system (GIS) will help in monitoring and
evaluation, assessing and modeling, mapping hazard and mitigation, help
in visualization and management.
The river flow direction indicates the water flow toward the lower slope
or elevation zones where the primary Terengganu River catchment has an
outlet into the South China Sea. The rivers that formed sub-basins from the
artificial Kenyir Lake are all drained into the other adjacent outlets. The
flow was affected by the presence of reservoirs which are used for other
human benefits, such as Hydro-Electric Power (HEP) generation, Dam
construction, Irrigational purposes, and for recreation and tourism.
Therefore, it is therefore paramount to develop the lake and Dam to
harness the economy base on the river flow direction and the water supply
from the watershed. According to these results, flow accumulation and
directions in the catchment area of Terengganu River catchment will be a
focus on capital development for anthropogenic uses. There are two
categories of floods in Malaysia which have been classified by Malaysian
Drainage and Irrigation Department; these are a flash flood and monsoon
floods and the areas around the coast are being flooding [3]. According to
the two different perspectives of floods, the hydrologic point of view, the
flash flood is not intense for it only takes some few hours to return to
average level, while the monsoonal flood may last for a month or more [4].
Flood is one of the naturally occurring phenomena that affect Malaysia.
The hazard and the risk go beyond a reasonable doubt. The Malaysian
government sent large sum to control and manage flood disaster from
1926 to 2001 around RM 915 million was estimated to be spent [5].
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The types of sediment transport and the frequency of the flood occurrence
[6]. The SWAT or Soil Water Assessment Tools is a physically based,
continuous time calculation of hydrologic model [7]. It was designed to
predict daily streamflow activities, nutrient losses, soil analysis and
sediment yield in a watershed. Several studies previously showed and
indicated promising results using SWAT as a hydrologic model. These
includes; the work of prevoius researchers respectively [8-14].
2. METHODOLOGY
This study was base on the modeling and simulation in other to predict
and detect possible hazard of flood and the influence of land use and land
cover on the artificially developed lake (Kenyir Lake) in Terengganu river
catchment. According to several researchers, SWAT is increasingly being
used in the watershed hydrological processes widely accepted and
understood for evaluation of modeling application [15,16]. According toa
scholar, SWAT explored the degree of complexity on spatial variables in
the watershed for examination of parameters [17]. The input data are not
only affected by parameters but also modifies the inbuilt model structure.
2.1 Study Area
Terengganu River catchment is located at upper left corner 500 30I.40II N,
1020 23I 15II E and the lower right corner is 400 39I 25II N, 1030 11I 62II E.
The figure 1 below shows the Lake Kenyir and the influence of land
use/land cover within the catchment area. Terengganu is located on the
east coast of Peninsula Malaysia which is experiencing heavy rainfall
during the Northeast monsoon occurs between October and March that
has resulted in a flood in most of Malaysia. But most of the coastal areas
along the Eastern location including Terengganu were affected by coastal
flooding [18]. Another flood event that concurrently happened in
Malaysia, were in Johor, Pahang, Melaka and Negara Sembilan. It is
essential to identify land cover changes and their classification over time
for easy comparison [19]. For instance, the forest land cover changes in
Peninsula Malaysia.

Figure 1: Position of Kenyir Lake within the Terengganu Watershed
The watershed of Terengganu is surrounded by a network of the stream
as in figure 2, and the SWAT categorized them into sub-basins for easier
identification. Each of this sub-basins parameter was defined by
hydrologic response unit. The figure 9 below illustrates them according to
the number of functions each of the sub-basin performed.

Figure 2: Sub-basins and Stream network in Terengganu catchment
The study flow is used for demonstration of a summary of work from the
data acquisition up to the result obtained. The SWAT and the 3D
modeling were both performed in ArcGIS 10.3 as shown in figure 3.

Figure 3: flow chart of the study
2.2 SWAT Data Sources
1.

Department of Irrigation and Drainage (DID)
a. Data for a flood event in the study area (previously)
b. Stream flows data These are obtainable base on a different
location of the stations
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2.
3.
4.

Climate data from the Malaysian Meteorological Department (MET
Malaysia) from 2000-2015
Land cover images from Malaysian Remote Sensing Agency (MRSA)
Malaysian soil map was obtainable from online source European
Digital Archives of soil maps (EuDASM) named Reconnaissance soil
map Peninsular Malaysia 1968.

Table 1: Land Use Results

2.3 Digital Elevation Model (DEM)
The digital elevation model was obtained from the Landsat satellite data
and converted it to (.tiff) image and transformed or projected into Kertua
RSO Malaya Meters. The 30-meter resolution DEM was clipped to
Terengganu River catchment
The river network was burn-in together with the DEM (.tiff) file forming
the watershed as shown in figure 4 below.

Figure 5 depicts the land cover map of the Kuala Terengganu catchment.
The legend below explains the different pattern of the land cover which
includes forest, water, urban land use, rubber, paddy, orchard, oil palm
and grassland. The Terengganu catchment was entirely occupied by forest
evergreen where most of the forest products are found. The map in figure
5 has represented the forest evergreen as the predominant land cover in
the whole of the study area.

Figure 4: Digital Elevation Model (DEM) 30M Resolutions of Terengganu
River catchment
3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The study focuses on the flood mitigation in one of the flood-prone regions
in the Eastern part of Peninsula Malaysia called Kuala Terengganu River
Catchment. The Terengganu catchment has a total area of stream
definition of 5,730.1452 [Ha] about 14,159.497acres or 57.401km2 with
cells value of 63,668.
3.1 Hydrologic Response Units (HRUs)
The hydrologic response units (HRUs) results in consist of the land use,
soil types, and the catchment slope. They are characterized by unique
performance and distributions of the individual report within the
catchment area. In this study, we are able to find out the following results
as shown in table 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
3.2 Land Use/Cover Results
Table 1 below presents the SWAT output from one of the HRU result. The
land cover plays a vital role in controlling the climate as well as the water
flow that causes a flood. The forest land cover for instance in the study area
is the major predominant land cover. If some portion of the forest is
removed, the flood will inundate other regions occupying the lower
elevations.

Figure 5: Land Use classification of Terengganu River catchment
3.3 Soil Types Classification Results
The soils classification was base on the USGS with default SWAT and has
the ability to update the local soil database. The local soils in the study area
are edited base on the SWAT update from the existing soils of the world.
Table 2 shows the result of the soil classification with total regions of
hectares, acres as well as the overall percent obtained during the analysis.
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Table 2: Soil types result

catchment.
Table 3: Slope Results

Figure 6 presents the digitized soil map of the Kuala Terengganu
catchment. The Soils has the ability to absorb moisture and get cooler and
hotter quickly. Depending on the temperature, the water retention
capacity varies from wet equatorial climate to monsoon as well as arid and
semi-arid environment. The predominant local soil in the Terengganu
River catchment is steep and with the highest elevation; most of these
areas around the steel and are flood risk-free zones.

The figure 7 below presents the elevation or slope map of the Kuala
Terengganu catchment. The dark grey color depicts the lowest elevation
that is 0-10 meters. The green color pattern is 10-20 meter slope, the blue
color is between 20 -30 and lastly, the light grey color in the map
represents the highest hill. Most of the flood event occurs near the open
sea toward the outlet because of the low elevation.

Figure 6: Soil map of Kuala Terengganu Catchment Area.
3.4 Slope Analysis

Figure 7: Slope map of Kuala Terengganu River Catchment

The slope data derived from the SWAT database was an inbuilt developed
from the chosen threshold of 10/10/10 percent from the HRU. Table 3
shows the result of total area from each category of slope in hectares and
acres while taking cognizance of slope percent from 0-10 up to 40 meters
above.

3.5 Flow Direction

From the table 3 below, we can also conclude that areas occupied by the
steepland land cover having the highest elevation and most significant
percentage of 66,130.4348 hectares about 23.08%. This justifies the result
obtained from the soil classification model in figure 7 with steep land
representing the most significant space in the Terengganu River

The water flow pattern and direction are from the highland to lowland.
The flow was directed toward the river (Sungai) Terengganu outlet and
empty into the South China Sea as shown in figure 8. The flow direction
has vital relevance in terms of water flow and movement within the
Terengganu catchment. Each flow direction has numbers of counts. For
example, flow direction number 1 has 604140 flow counts. However, the
flow directions also follow the slope gradient into different outlets. The
hydro-counts determine how big the sub-flow generates and the location
of each flow as indicated in Table 4 below;
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Table 4: flow direction and locations

blue color representing the water as it flows from the high slope gradient.
The type of the flood mostly experience within these zones Peninsular
Malaysia is a flash flood. It occurs during the period of peak rainfall
(monsoon) from November to late January causing flood event that ranges
from 1 to 2m of the slope will be flooded with an increase in rainfall
intensity perhaps two to three days of continues rain shower. As it
happens recently on November 30 to December 1, 2017, area around Gong
Badak was flooded with about 40 houses were affected. If the water level
increases from the tributaries of the river, then we expect and predicts
very high flood risk of 3m above the predicted flood within the Terengganu
River catchment but rarely happen for decades.

Figure 8: Flow Direction of the Terengganu River Catchment
3.6 Individual Sub-basin Flood Risk Model
The figure 9 below was developed from both the ArcSWAT-HRU and the
3D simulated model basically to append to it and show which zone is
severely affected by the flood. There are about 25 sub-basins in the study
area. Each of which can stand at different GIS analysis to depict the
magnitude of the flood risk. As illustrated in figure 8 above, the flood
follows the DEM. Both the slope and the flow direction of the Terengganu
river catchment were explained fully in figure 9 and figure 10 respectively.
For mitigation action, we can select and predict which sub-basins in the
watershed are highly substitutable, vulnerable and liable to flood at a
point in time, depending on the intensity and duration of the rainfall at the
particular location where the sub-basin is located.

Figure 10: Flood Simulation Model of the Terengganu River Catchment
4. CONCLUSION

Figure 9: Individual sub-basins flood risk analysis of Terengganu River
catchment
3.7 Flood Simulation Model of Terengganu River Catchment
The 3D model in figure 10 presents the real-time 3D simulation with the

Flood protection is one of the essential regulating ecosystem services,
especially the forest zones which have the highest percent of the total land
cover in Terengganu watershed. The subbasins parameters provide water
regulation baes on the nature of the terrain or digital elevation model
(DEM). The coastal area attracts tourist, especially where the weather
parameter is moderate. Terengganu River is emptied into South-China Sea
and attraction sites-view and water-view like the Kenyir Lake generates
revenue to Malaysia. Recently, there is a need to develop more eco-tourism
so that to harness the untapped resources from the Kenyir Lake. There is
need to employ the adoption of SWAT application in all ramifications of
marine and hydrology so that to cover recent trends in solving
environmental issues and problems. The SWAT HRU results should be
repeated after every 2-3 years so that to ensure correct and proper
predictions within the river catchment under study. When using 3D
analysis, we need to obtain high-resolution from the satellite images so
that the ArcScene simulation will be clear and precise. Human increase in
number, as well as improvement in general standard of living per capita
income, raise the status of the population and its composition. The
discarded materials from refuse also block the ways or drainage. This
excess water will not get outlets so it might result in a flood. lack of proper
drainage is one of the challenges facing developing countries. Therefore,
Malaysia is increasing and the human activities are tempering the natural
equilibrium of the environment. This gives way to tremendous change of
land cover. Once the forest is cleared then the resultant effects are climate
modification and soil charge dynamics in terms of structures and
compositions leading to land degradation, erosion and flood.
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